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CUlVIB~RL.AHD P1A1·~1\J Ii'·~O BC ARD 
MINU',fE8 OF rrHE MEE'rnm 
JANUARY 2~ 1979 
'P ""es~nt i Al ~d.n A.hl~,rs f! Paul Coxt> Ste,ra:r"'l:. M .Allister, Jo rin. Gardner 
Robert Al._ ~n, Richard M:,.,,chael and Harry Gregor~.,DGPCOG 
Th€ nm·?.Jth1g t!B.8 Ct! lled t ore ,.r st ?tOO PeMti 
f. .. ;r¥.ro!!!"l ,,,,,'!}; }r , !'.!!~~ t 
Paul Cox. iho~-ron to aeeept th I))h1utes .Jf Deeembsr 19 1978 
as &mam~.ed~ Rober\'"~ /Ulen i»eeonded .. 
. ¥ .11 i~t favor .... Unm1hl ·Ua f> 
~=21:':1· ~.!-l:r!!~-~ 
Old .Bm.1 :i.n~i~s 
<fll:N~~~~<Qll!ff!~-:-;;u» 
A Rural Davelo~ nt .. D Smull C .. ti ... s Pro · am. 
Alvin Ah.let" reported that at th- Council m ,~.et3.n Ttm . _ ay 
klight. t> the Con.nc:ll au.th:::~ri~ . d the appointmram... of t~"O 
to e .. rcplor the H.,.Uerl01 T<~}hibilita ion i'X g ·aml and dev ·.;.,, 
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CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
f·!INUTES OF THE MEETING 
JANUARY l6tt 1979 
?resent: AJ.vir.t Ahlers, ,John Gs.rdnerill Roger Bu]-ri.11 ., Robert 
Allen~ Richard f.fficha0l~ Paul Cox .. and Han17 Gregori --
CPCOG 
Absents 3tewart ~cAllister 
The m1::eting was called ~o cn~er at ?:05 PeMo 
!PJ?r.st~J.,~~l'lt~ 
John Gardner r~o·vled t~!'I accepG the minutes or January 2)) l.979 
as writt~n.~ 
Paul · Cor eecond®tL 
All in f inror ~ Unanimon2w .. 
IV'. !!eair~nlis &;,.. P£!~.!1:lta. ~,,,~?!!. 
J~. .A Public hea:rh1g was eonduct~d on ths prcp;es d 
ordinance chang~ allowi~..g tc.h(!$ conv®rtdon or 0xiet~ung 
single family ~manor hcusesw to ~ultiple condominium ·· 
units .. 
Councilman Smit,h and Councilrman Mu1"·ray asked e. 
number or questions concerning ths cont'1!n1~ and th® 
basis for writing the proposed ordinanc$. 
The Pl&.'lning Boalrd stated they will bra addr:essing 
tho conversion of existing struct~res throughout 
the town at a later time in the comprehensive plarl .. 
Following the discussion the public hearing was 
closed. 
Dr. Paul CoJt moved to f Q.1"'Ward the proposed ordintu1ce 
~l1ange to th0 council fqr action. 
John Gardner seconded. 
All in favor ~ Unanimous. 
( 
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FEBRUARY 60 1979 
~--. s~nt~ A1,rin Ahler·so StQW&rt McA1Hstere Paul Co \) ,.oger Burrfl1 S) Johlfl 
Ga~dn r., RoB.~ert Allen ~~d Richard Michaele 
The m~ ·h19 w~s call~ to cv:de~ ~t ?~10 ? o 1o 
Approval of ~in tes: 
Paul Cox moved to ccept ~ha mi~~ .. s of Jafi~ary 160 1979 as wr1tt~~o 
Roger Burr 11 secondedo 
All 1n f vor ~ Una 1 MSo 
IV.<: Hc~ri ngs Qt fPresentatfores 
It~ PubU 1c HeaV'1ng; Compr~hensh0 Phm 
Th~ ?1anua~11g Bo~rd co~ duct~d a p~t~ 1t1; hearing Oifb the Comprehf!euS we 
Plan ~s 1t rG!hl ®S t@ C~ be~'ii©tnd Fr»resid~ on tij 2 following issues 0 
1., Septic Sy t Prob1 ~~ 
D~sc~ss on ~ t w·th puoblern~ of d~~pos of waste wat u a~d 
"·he i a,en-t fon sept.e1g~ ~ystttms o 
2., fiir- Prot 'ct err- .f c1Hty 
!h~ public. felt th~t th Town SrtOi! d .uie .. n 1llte /eth th To o 
f~hroanth d r ~mge forr fh·e and poH~~ pu.,{Jltec fono Ii: as 
sta"1-ed from tab pt.!lbHc that troMte 88 long the fo es1de s r.u d 
b~ frequ nt~y p troletl to ~11rn~nate. the spe~d1ngo 
3,, Rec e~tfo Qi] S1te for fori s1d· o 
Ahri:~ :·,h1~u~s addr~ssed a q gastfora to th~ 1~nnbHc whether th 
Town should inve~Ug~ta the IJl!TChis~ of lsi~d for future 
recrea 'io~t ~r~-0se o 
4-. Sh~MBd the To~-ern c<Hlthme to zone land 'for- 1ndustr·a1 d ,®]o~:~urt 
almlg Middle Ro~d? 
;, 1~ p· bll ·Jc '• ~$ ,.n!'. U ,7. rb~Ot-P,., ~ i! y 
.. fft'h. :.r...., to ··m, · "1f.{I; fqi · , ~. -t~r ., r ~ v:. ·"'."! :wµm., J • ~-.ens;_ 
·:1dd1e Ro~d and the ~~su·at was ~t should not b~ zcmed fmr 
industrial developmento 
5 o Conti wme to z@ne hmd for H1 ghway Comr~rd a 1 De~® 1 opmerrt 
Jll]ung Rcmte lo 
Th~ !P~~1·1c 0n~'r'~ ·::;;~ti the op~irnfo1:1 the ., trneD 1f1)Wn sfnoaAld ~C't 
«:OtiuthRfi~ w um© hm'; fOU'' Hilgt'J~~~1y C@~~~rc·h~il D~~·~1qlm~m" 
~]~mg OOMte L 
60 Dr~~ili.i~9~ Pr@b1em$ · r,m th€J for~~1l.:ft~o · 
\ \: . ..... __ , --"-!..--- ~.... .. --. .. .. ~~ -- --
Th~r~ was a br1~f d1scM~sion ©~ ~x1~t1rsg d~~t~~g~ p~)b1ems 
ucc~t®~ on t~® fo~~~1d~o r~ a~ii@n w~s t&k®~o 
71 o At i1h~t ~erosity stGoa&1d l\''lii'!S1d1~UiJth.1 dev~1o~~nt b~ 1~mct1~ri~g~dl 11 
f~® pMb]1c ~Pft~~ 1~ f~~or of the co~Y®r51@~ of e~1~t~~~ ~~or 
~©M~®s t@ co~·rlomhu'hm anruits ~§Et f~1 t it should ileJt r~c.;uc~ the!; 
]@t $ ~ ~~ for ccc:im~@v,~h\l~ Mms o 
Bo M~~i~1?i~ Servi~®~ (~~lie®~ f1r~~ ~to) 
utm p ~ft).8it 0 $ @p;hrtiryi~ tw~~ th~t ffirj111J'h:1p&u $~fr~fo®~ ©!V"e ~d®QU~t®ci 
9 o Xmp,~YJv;.,,.mtefilt~ «»~ Uv® ~~f~iy ©'l p©de~ttd~r&$ a jogger$ i) a~d 
M ber~ 1 ong Yowru r; s R.~tids'" · 
Thie pu.abHt f,~ijt tlm~t the to~ ro~d~ sooMld ~® fr~aMmt]y 
patN] oo 0 nds,ac@ t~® ~p®cad Hvw1 t~ ~U"Bdl errrorr(l:;~~ by r©1d£\ o 
lt]o ~ette1r a1C«:@~$ fil~OO®{~ w i .... 951 
Nv> fVJlf'thceU"' ·tCf!st11~::my ~~~s pr®$5~GUt~d by ihe. pu~,Uc ~rad th® hearhng 
W©l~ clf»nt1rmed ~ '.\:~fhrrM~ry 20t1 1919f) 1~00 Poi~~o «il't the Cn.unb~rhirnd 
l@~n ~©l H 't@ . dhcm1~ th® h~u~~ cf W~st CMmb~rlilll(L 
Mr 0 fr~d w~~Si~.:er @1f 1fcmrmll.Bth for~51de A$SOciate§ pr~~·~mt~~ ©\ 
rewh~d tJr®Umfo~wy subdhhlfoib p1'-m for tanmb~u-:1imd HH1s 
sigb@~~~~·uou'Bo 
Aft~rr dhtta~s~orii ~a~~ C@x mrt1v~d to ~ibl® amtn th~ f@H@~aia1g 
c~~re~t1o~~ a~~ ~~d~~ 
2o R@s~bm~t s~bd~w1~tc~ p]~~s to sh©~ !qu~~® foot~~~ ~f 
~ach lot 
S t~i1~ rt McA 11 is t~1v"' :sec@~dd e:d o 
An hn f(g}~mri Cl:• lhs~1n1moM$o 
George Bradbury \0 owner cf R1vers·!de Gas Statfon prezented a 
proposal to expand Riverside Gas St©1t1on by ~dd1ng ~ war1ety 
storreo 
~~orge lar~.dhur~1 pV'4:$tt%r(:ed M · ph1m~ fer @ 20 f~O)t add1 tfon t!r~ 
iJs~ ~~~~t'h'ng gm~il19~o 
i~ob~1rt P~H eb'n mmn~d to tetble ~ntfl the me~Ung ©f M©lirch 6fl 1979 
fat~ the offk1fi6 d®par~lti@ttat h~~QS {poUl,i":::e0 f~tr~f) ~t~to) to ~~~~ 
~nd comm~nt o~ t~® prop©~~uo 
Joh~ Gn~d~®r s@cond~o 
AU fo faWi\»1r = U~@rai~uso 
,~ 1n~~ Copy 
Atte£t~ ~~'{_~ 
Rob~rtrm R~&gsun 
C]e~k to th® Bo~~d 
OJLJ)p_b 
Ah?~tm Ah]e~s 
Cha1rrm~n @f th~ H@~~d 
. 1 n f:;i"": 
1r H & 
A .. 
~a d 0 
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Hr~\L y 
1hn me1~t n~~ wa:" r,uitled to oN1er a 7~05 PoM .. 
~e.e~~~~LJ~~)j!!!E!!~ 
St~~~(alft ·~"!'1Hfa;elf - ved o c1iccep ·the minute of Febsuary 2C~) 1979 
s m~· d ;J 1 .h ti d f'11 ch e~ eco d1i: '. Unsn~ tUU$(, 
c a r11 · nn·.1 
I,~] n ~ ~l: 
Qua'"'i 
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Th~ p~b11c fi~©~®d ~h~ d@~~1oprn!nt ~f ~ To~ W~d® Sewag® 
Dh~©S(R1 Gu·d~i ~H C~ 9 tJM~h WOM~d 1 r.e1Md.~ r1~51~t(pri ng of 
1ndh~dua ~@~ t.[!Jv; .. t~nksr. 
1h~· ~Mbl 'le tr:m QCijk.:lf"€aH.Y ~@'K:hfi ~d vaith t~L Town sH,~ bi"'i~A-'.,·~ip![­
~,K~~c .,. OJS frr~ r3 ~ -~b~ k shm-.r;::( upp.1Jl~t for u·<acycHrrs~Jo 
The pubHc f@]t the To~S'l s&tOViM eU ~Y r~ll~~g~ the Tow~ for~ t o 
f·1F$, Pait!h~i) U~\f''i~u) '.n Qimtc.nmtr:~d thar@ w~n b~ S1 nm:set~ktg at t~~~ 
ta.Bmberil~nd LbirGirF,llf n,t~trsdiay 0 AprH 50 1979 rr@g&?ci1ng ~w.,,n@b~e 
@pp@wtun1t~® i1~ th~ Cum~~r1 ~nd Tot-m liblF~~Yc 
~ ~n 'tde Kss 1 es 
C'==-~·::.-z:=~-·-·· ~
M~jo1f'1 t,y ~f th! ~n~ 1l k f~ll t "~a'l~ Pl 1.: ra~ utg ~O"llf'cl s;hou u d . ~rat·,i ~ L 
· .o '?e-:mtM1 £~roi~rch ~~ft~~J ~,'.'.,:1~rr~~ S"dd . (Qlz opp~~ed to tF~dtnd &'tg 1 ('!Ji 
$~£Gl\~-
4 Pr ~® ''Vft":~o~ cf Agrku~ "~rnt~l tlA& (')j nd Op~iil $p~e® •. 
l~ pubH f,~votF~d ~}If ~3srr~~0 :U·:m of ~gricw1tMr<ll1 k ud ~ffld ©~~ f?tl 
~p~c~c; 
'ffl~ r»a~bHir: 1 .. \1ou')ed t~® ~tth::iptfo&1 m~ ~ ~·mt~V"'d!m~~ t~~~$'\C® Du~p©:;;t\1 
Orn~~ ~ei~~@!i:o 
PMb 1 ie itU\Pf'Si~~ the (iphafon that $@rfous pmb 1 ~.ms of 
~to~m \16\t@r drrai&1age edst m~ong Ma1n sir-~~~ () 
8~ U~gr~di~g th© D1$pmtch1n9 Syst~ 
!P'iroc&D 1J ®Jt~ 11 ~~<SM]~~ trng ~·J~ th i~@ oot~!@ wJt.TI:b~ir$ §1~ t~ ~ s 
~~©~~h~.mvat med ~rr®at~~~ ~ p·r@M®!i~ idat\Tu w~~SJP't)oo~ng ttOJ ~ 
~~.?J~M'i! ~Jr fl:O ~ ~ ~~1 ~, 1 ~ -
lilu~ pi~RlHc i®l~ th~t th~ ,tJ©Hc1a BhrtMld t~ke ~ mrnr~ ©l~th;~ 
r-®n ~t1 ~dm;~it1~g t~i~ j~:uth r®g~uf'd'hag dV"M;'!S ~md ~1~~~i~~:Q}u e;i~~5~,, 
fn~~ ~~ l~~~t~·iF u17~$ filJnlt ~n·®~®ni ~ ©Jh~Mg~ M~ ~rr@[.\:!]~@l f@tr ~mb©1h7hfoiU 
di@w~] @purt®f!Ut () 
~~cirg~ ~tr®dli1JM!f.;f ~:Jld~ p~1\~:~~~t. V©t1 (Hf L>CijS~.rh~Fi @~ ~'JI Z ~NtG4»~@ ~ ©f 
®~P~~tid1~g Rhr~ir$~GA~ G111n ~'ik·~·~fo~ ~y ~dld~&-ag 01 \01~ir i ~ty $}fb0tr~-:. 
c-u~® ~~~r@ ~trr©S.~®~ cc@~{Jiu'\)un r~@mt'~rlfo':] rxr~®nth~'li Jtr'@bh~11;~3 t11HJu Uir{· 
ffl Hng @f tll(e fltod [Q):•ii!hll ©l~d ·~~~ ~~C@i§ .,@ ~'t '§®~~~d€! G~$ St~'C,. ~'.M 
lt.J~ lil@~tFVJ ~'lgt?c;®'ffi ·~) (?ld: 'f©ll' ~ tff~~ \Fi f irinn t~e r.1» 1J iJ C~ ~M ~2 r 
u''®h°1t ~ '14! to tc.h® kOtt~p;.~fimL 
~(I UL~fh~1$)~@@ !f]UJJl~Btl~~§ 
. "{.• .. 
ued'.::::-r==-~~ -·'- ·w-·~-"':'::t:;:::::::- -~·-----_,;:-.:::=:J:::;1 
P11h?ll~ t~~]~@rr~ :r~~@wi.1~~ t~01't ~ p~bH~ D~®§r;h1g ~~ll R»~ ~a0IJ~ ~~01a'((!te 19$) 
1~67~ l!lt tth® Gr@®1y Uiig~~ Sdr10>@1i ffetil~d~t@ri .~ll QITTJ ~wl ·rnr~o 
&i~lr'lf.Y ~~~®gotd r~~rr~t~d t~]©lt ~~ m~t ~D~ t h ?~rt~ ~TL~~ ©Jrad ©l ~©~1csw~ t«Imt 
fn~m t~r'llght ~1@rrt~ ~~d t@W'SdM~'fm~ $li~ ;i .. ra\1~$t~~@rt l <~n~ ~]@U1~ t~® 
~©~$·[C V@Fi" ~ U'~llfm l.@ndifng F~dHi,Yo 
Hmr~.}t (iir®gor1 ~'Y&~@~t.®o~ t~©it «:ijnttr©Jct ~rat'~Qmt$ wH~ WlF'~~ht r-11@r<G~ 
~·u~i?~ hr~~n tF@?!:@hJ,~~ @nd t~~ iJ\~~m h ~~:1~y ~he©ld ~ruth t~@ $~tandy," 
Co tU)@rrit~ :§lR'Jd rJ;~rt®1r Dhrttri~Ci:~te; C~imb®~hw~d iJ®H St~r~y o 
~. 1 ,_{> >::i n· m:: • - o ;- ...,._ ., --8 q;: ~ .~· • ~~r· ~- 1fu~ n.W:;J ti• \JI.;~ ~ u , 
A~whu /Uvl~r v~~~ rrf(~d the Cctmcn ~nd1cated tti·~ 1~ttcur ~~~~~h~id 
1~ th~ To~m &t~r~ey~ Ken Cole~ r~µ ents tte off~~~~1 
S>Wtet ~i of the """owua 0s po$1Uon ·~h~t the H~rrris Road h ~m 
A.-. 
. ,
~ Yim~ C@~ iy 
~u~~ tg 
fij~ -~do· ~d ro&do 
Ct~~~F 
Al 111ri AM~1t$.) 
c~ 1 mim © " th® ,~@ll"'d 
( 
~ 1 1;:·~. ~n ·:~ Alvhs rh~~r. 0 ""fAU1 CoJ.f.~ St(1~·;:;~~t Mz;MH-'t•x:t!f 9 Jor.1~1 Gardn~rr-·~ 
~ · c . .-~~d Md.~i ·J ~f!!:u 1f''Y G "\:~rv: .. c... r p..;o~ 
R~'.dmrrtl Mku~~,;11 ffi;jJ !~d ~ u ll:k~®pf; 't~ ,;. n~~.u;:t~Sl @f fi.a;~wi~mtry 69 19(.lSJ &~ ~.v ~n~d@d. 
s·t·~~@ff'1t t1}cf.\H~£<~r~fF ~L .. :.Pnd<id Vrot1~ UmRi'rllfl1CiW~~· 
'if~· H@·,. -~ 11 ;..J~~ p-~~~rfil·f, ft»ir .t: c~~~ \;lh~~-~mu in~ &\ 6:111~p!ll$®(~ f..roOd$tCU1\7~ 
©irdht~ . r;~ . 
ii~.~B~~ ~o~ m~wttxd ~,g fe~i9~' _l ,.Jrr~·i:.. -_ 111:tlirt rv~e~,'iiriq 1or clhttr::~fi@~ lm~ 
\ ~,.rrth~ t;Sj"~ iut.ii ~}I ·tcJt€:: r~i1 ,7il~s !.-'Q: &>:a~u~·L 
John G~n·dJia\J $ . ~Ii) ·" wJ ·.~iJiJ~ g LiTIF'.i iab11m.as r. 
tt®lf»f'!f,~ 
exp©itd 
!lu llt-~1f'Qt ~©ff" ~Hi ··CRn'll~i1 ~Jt.~ 1rf ,,~~ ~»if''«)~JO~~~ of 
G:: · St.©1t·· o ~ ~JJY '1tlo1, n~ ~ t•.!.'.1ri®t{ st(0\f'~,, 
'P-·~m l! ·~cm .oo·:,~ .;:1- tJi : t~ ~ P ~ ~'~u .. i r.i:1 B~ftG cl d~iiY t.g~~ p:rnp:D~tl .. ~ fm') tf;~ 
~ld~fltfi J ~ 'Oi~' ~ t':f.rd~ ... -Y ~'foff'~ ite q~~ Rfl~~u'~1&@ €<{-l~ StaU©rJ i]©'keit~o. 
m1 ·~:gt111>,,~ 9 tWiid~ L· rir-cwhfa1n, S®'~tfi@n 20') ~ ... 3£ [llJ~rh®~~· l.P~iF~"]rJg 
t.mdl ch~~1B1littr,~m; I mrl if' SH,(~ f>-']M~ RQ~\7iilfi~ 01r th~ Z~m1~g Onllfia1ilfi'H!~ 
··f ~h-s '"(LJ{ (JIJ'? t;1:~w-s .tr''li UIJZil i;i\~~d b.'.d ~®(l \..~&" if~\f ~~~~1t;Q pr®~®Litool 1 n th~ 
hrtt~ir· ~ fhov,1m !?oH~ .Ch{i~f 0 L®mu lPD©n·ll'.{;h~ d~too M.~nir~~l 14r UD79 ~mr' 
H,~l)'FJ"'Y GV'®g©1d 0 GOG ~1 ~ rJffil®t' :~\ ~ \((:~~' ·k i~(C!D :K 3 :;'.) ~. 919 ,, 
S1~~';;1~lf't M:f 01l ~ ~'t(:;~t' ~~\..tH'ii~~J •; Unt~tm~w@u~·' 
Yfa·] E:-0@1?d tlrr~o ~~t. G~, '':~ ~ !a&--\f:rl~Wtl· ·~,~%ti iVi 4!.~(01'"'d@~t~ wH:h S®r::-tfiorra 
~l'L i ~f ·~,~~ ~ro~"~ tte;n,~~~.I ll]·;rci~retJn~ ~ !:v~ m~il~ fillPP ·~. th~ dlech~©n tlf' i1rurf 
Pi ( ·m~LJ ~~@ff.~ tt~ i ~~ B~···ff'd (]{ .~,jt ~l;J!f;~1ff[, ~ App~iii~~ w~tM!il JG d· y~) 
of th1s d~c1sto~. 
fi1Qlb ~rr~ ~,·m,·'d®tr' ~W\2$~~t')J ~0'~;;;ir:~ · ',o ., l1t1""' P:?i'·1~ ®'!'~ c@mj~~miin<l~mi 
Ii ~~ 'te ; "' n Rirw ~ ~~ ~ 
iltllr~ fP]@( r~h~~ ~otrd :h.- ~tJ.:'11 · ,,.....i. U:c; ·(@~ U~;ei:1u~·~ ;1~J¥@rrrir~t~~-7i1 ~~ .. 1:~~'l.J;ilf'Y 
f©tf ~Yd1t1J$:;)~0iG1 ,,~· M~ ~~HmhLu~y pPaJitg 
1 
""'' ~u~o%1'ki~ i g~Ufr'-TF~11 :i~n~ 'Uirt~~Y n~p 11mtt~d to tt-~~ ilrF®at$ wt12t;;)e ~mb~mrfac@ dhµo a\ h ~u~vmed~ 
Invest~gatfon of th~ dV"ti i n~ge problems on Route 830 
lo Upper and lower squa~e foot floor area of the ex~sting 
structures and p~©posed ~dditionso 
~L Resolve the 0~~£:1don of lot 1ay1Jut on lots 25)3{,4 ~ 5 
t~ . Show owne s~i p of t ® 30 ·*"oot std p on 1 ot one o 
The Plarrm1r1g Board ct 1 riect·~d th t th~ foHow~ng fofcnnrntfon h needed 
for the prepawat o~ of the pr~Umfo~11~y 'ubm~H1oi of hb condominium 
p1roposa 1 ., 
Lo A $0~1s iyr~ey m&Po 
2o Port~on of the origfoa1 Forr,?!1de Pfoetf.l Ole l\tasket Road 
Subd~~1sion Plan showing tha ~butt~ng pro~rt1eso 
3r. Shen the subdh1sfon p1~n ro cons~st of s~x condom1nfom un~ts 
~ ~th no prrovi 1 ns for ti ] h e ~n maintenance quarrtefls (un~ts) o 
B" Pet@ Hoglund; Pft>posed Subd1v1sfon DeWQ:lopment 
The 1arm1 .~g BoC!trd directed P@t er Hn~hmd to proceed with the 
prcs ·n 1lm~nary p~ar: fo accordance w~ th tile 1ett~r from Ken Colei) 'fo\lm 
ttorney aSld d1~ecthe~ of the Ph1m1h1g Board 1t the "lanuary 2~ 1979 
m®et ingo 
. ~so ~h~w th~ ab11 ~ ty .ro ~t>n~ :~y Mr-;ml. sM p of the roadway o 
f o P~1r~~~ A~b~~ i' Brown Hm~s Subdhhfon~ Drafoage Easement 
l?~y ~ Crm mav~d Uaat Mr\ A 1 b,· .. b~ an ©i~~d to bu t1 d i11 th hi the 
dr~fa~g~ eHe:merut (~m 1. t # 14 9 foU""es1d® Pfoe$ SubdN .~sfon~ Ole Mw$ket 
Road c-
St~~~rt Mc ]list@~ s~ond~d ? Voteg U~sn1muus~ 
VI J Ag~~g@.._P1f!!P.~!!~ 
A0 T~d H~ttu~m; tooocl Sto 1e Otrd1 n~nce " 
.'X I J -- J\djg~r.P.~~!!.tt 
The meet~ng wa£ lldjourned irt n gQO P .J~t, 
. Trr tiae Copy 
~~tt~stg R!d~!~ 
Cu e/>k ~o the Bomrd 
~~ 
Alvin Ah1ers 
Ch~~\'Fman ©f the Board 
17 ~ - . 979 
call d 
; . 
lt.~ .t. 't.. (. ~' ·~ i:. 
wishes to do so.. Freedom to dispose of their 
la.nd:J is their measu: e of independence, their 
"'nest .. .:gg ~" 
Sc; There t. · •e no more than eight farmers in Ctm1berlan~. 
~- G deij \. ·· ·.:.xclus. ·~ly upon agricultwre for their 
or the d:.sc ssion· Chaid1a.:1. 
.. .'lo 6 t' . .ftl.... "' · s@ p~es ~1.f .:co a "G l~ n.g,. an_ 
th ·ughts would b··. g~.ven e.·~ 1·1 
At . .9 t'34 an o. 
Rici:it'. ·r s ce. 
V'· .. 
:.- •. · .. 
Bus .es. 
B. C:umb' ·r.ta.nd Coastal A, ... ¢.., ~~~ · S 4-t.W~y - A. ·re .~,~t· ·d ui.r.et.~ _..g 
· c • c11 tJ.uled ·~or pr:·: :~ ; ""~::;;:if; 
l ..•• 
. '·· ..... 
Cs P · ~ - d w:~te~ JYett ...... e .,.,; ·1Cumberland W l~ ~r u .. Y~ Nothing'~.· · 
. - • • j ' 
LJ~,,,~,::;:;tf -.·auba ™"is ·on - Har · Gr go -?. 
f!ga.· · ··fo" a clear 'SCrip;t .... on r th 
a-.· .... ,ept· .. 0-n part of Har,& "'s R ado 
........ 
• 
VIe New· Business 
A@ Ch.airm&"'l Ahler"S st;a:ted that the ToTA~ Council has been 
... equ.est ~d · to prov; de a. :- .ew me-JBbel"' f er the Boai •d bef ore 
·the n xt m eting("' 
B~ Ef.' ··ey· az~eg~i. 1 ia ti~ J.~.t "(f';!: d~. a di. ,1;es:t or the ltw1g~'~ ·AY 
'tpha Yc\?'rftout.h S .wf~ge 'fi)9atment C I'lt:ro1 
c~ · { ,~ em .. ~ 011..s 111.av;t.. a: iii_i.sei · ~ ega.:dL-ig ·Ghe ~ncr~acb.tuent, of 
a .. 1;act:!n't g:~· ~ral pl:"iu ·,. eer-~a§,,,n. J.o·t~ 2,.n ·t a Ma bfi l 
W:tison ~ubd · .. vie.d .. On@ . . 
D4, · 'l"n~ •e rae fu h .,r c.i~h~usu~· n reg~~aing changea ~~ : 1 
~;ord.ng<ti! 
VII<i> Agei!&da PJrepa;..~tlc~ 
J.\@ ~::. et:11 •l'n of 0££ · cqr,s eif · ~he Board 
Be Rielt ~~d B....,a?!chard~ J ·· fJOS l~d S·l~bdi'\risien 
c~ Rcbe:et Ma. eri £Tf1_p·,j's,cd Ccndomtnium 
A 
3. 
cc s of lot Noo u on vine Ro d ~ 
on e~ancyo 
o \ ~ • 1 d . of P ·me ~oad o 6 f t o "' . 1y 
dire t1on through the Town of Yannouth to Route 88. 
Co The degree of the slope of Ravine Road at its southerly end 
and its conformity to the provisions of the Subdivision 
Ordinance. 
Oo >proval by e State DE? of the sewage system for the 
condominium u itsa 
Ee Subm ssion of reports on he test pits of the proposed 
individual lotso 
Philip l4entworth, High ay Superintendent, stated that e is:ting 
dra 'nage ,,. m ~ e prooos d deve opme\1t appears adequateo but the 
new grading resuiti ·g f~m the ecen't Portland Water District 
construction ri·th 1ts lack of re-loaming and seed ng ar. causing 
water problems along Route 88. 
Leon Planc.h'e. Police Chief 1s concerraed about tr ffic t Jrning in and 
out of Ravine Ro do The Town Manuger expressed concern bout the 
degree of slope of R vine Road at southerly nd. e Fire Chief, 
Ralph Brown felt his department would have no problems nee the proposed 
fire hydra is inst lledo ,:.:f .. 
Plumbing Inspec or,. Richard Peters .. m is concemed w th the adequacy 
.... . .,., . of the sa ,,ge, · - ~;.·~s-t't~m for the propo!ied cond miniumo nroo big a load, 
...... too g at a s1o eo ae He 1s awa tin!; t he decision of the State Heal t h 
nd Welfareo 
Final plans for ··:ha .. e7tt1re developrnent will depend up n a prov.: 1: by 
the DEPo . 
Alv"n Ahl ers ma.~ .d that the Board ;Jrant p~ liminary ap~w·oval With 
the fol owing cond1t · ns: 
o Sat1sfac'.Wry resolution of ·~he frontage of lot .o . 1 on the 
Right of ~ . a.Yo 
• • ' ' : : ' I ~ 
Bo The R1ght :. o·f · Way on Ravine Ruad should b widened to 60 f~et· ,~ 
norr h tllr.(a~ugh the Tot of Vanoouth ·to Route 88. 
Richard "Mlchael seconded,, 
Vote: Ui.a.n1mous o 
V. Unfinished Business 
.. ....~·· .... .. 
Ao 201 Fae 11ty Plan 
Councnman Googins stated ·hat F~ may provide som assiStance 
with certair user feeso · .. · . 
Bo Cumberland Coastal Access Studyo 
Some progress repo tedo 
/ 
D 
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4 The ~s b 1 ty : s .d cuss 
a. Back L t . , th a :30 f t 
cul d sac. · , 
art 
Hum re 
. d .. appro d 
.d l y 0 Ga 
• 
A 
r ;>:.a ~ 
7 '1!>9e parag • p 





6 Th foll ng co~ .tions sh uld be t b fo.e 
appro al or final plans: 
a 
Aa Inspect~ of ·h site by th B a- • Date 
f insp.ct on was st fr Tue day, Ma 2? 
1979 5t)O PoMo 
B Lot Nos o 7 & 8 sh U~ d be r· d a\tm. t 
Lot No. 7 a back 1 a. d ta 41.o c ea e 
·h fr nta s of Lot 1 • 8 to a. pe. ·1J s ble 
width 
Cci St pulati n s ould be mad 'hat ace s to 
Lot No 1 from Briar L e n.ly. 
D. The cdjac r~ ndu t al Zone hould be 
so indica~ .~ on the plan. 
Plan 
ci xn t~ su p) en a e gi ee ng 
ek. 
astal A s St,u y 
Co PlD Cumberl d W 11 Study 
No ·hing ne , 
D Bro HomesG Inc.; P po ... Cond m nium ve opmerrt 
" h. ring befor· the oard , f ~ jus m n ·~ ar.·d Appeal~ 
s sched .led for May 7 19790 
Ne · Bus essi 
A fr 
as 
Be Th ea,..ch r a t" in c b rland r r t rage of o 
ast ha .,.,ea~edo 
h 
1 
C T!'le matter o Home Occupr;}.t o 1s as ta't: ~ · pe11d:LrJ.g 
..t.'urth , ~tn. ~1 a:~1. 11 from the Code En£ ,,rnent Off c~ .. 
D A form for the use of Town Department H-ads in reportin 
information on p ··posed subdivisions was presented 
le Motion by Burrill~ seconded l1y Stewart McAllistar 
1;hat a check list be fo :ra,,.·ded o certain depart-
ment eads to slicit in.f'ormatior:. ~gardin&: 
proposed subd vi ions~ 
Voted UNANIMOUSLYo 
VI!o Agenda Preparations 
A. Yarmouth Foreside Assoe:i.at .. s; Proposed Subdivision Dev@ 
B. Brown Ho esD Inc*~ ProP6sed C 'ldominium Develo ment 
C Robert Marier" P0 oposed Coudominium and Subdivision 
Devel•,pment. 
D. Hom~ Occupations 
E Comprehensi e Plan 
VIIIo Meeting adjourned 10:00 P~Mo 
A True Copy 
A te. t: 
Pa 11 Cox 
Chairman ~,r the Board 
CU:f.tiBERLAND PLANNING BOlU1D 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
June 19, 1979 
P sent, Paul Co .. 1' .~1 Ga.rdnsr. A .... v".n Ah''· :rs~ St,e,rart M~A.11is~e:'3, 
Rog·;,,,. Burrill~ R. chard Micha.el R~b .... rt Humph..r$y5~ and 
Hai '*'"f G ~gori - COG Plann r o 
Apµ v l 1;1f M nu. s: 
IV 
R- g r Burrill moved. to ace pt the mitlu'ttis of Jl.rme 5, 1979 
as e<r ct. ti 
J hn Gardner s eonded. 
Vot ·; i Unan .. fil. us,, 
H ings : .. Pr· s .. nta:tio1te 
B ot·n ··om s, uon .. ini D~v .,lopuie. · 
Earl B>Z·wn sent d f.nal plans f')~ a ecn am::n~um 
d vel .,ent locateo. ·n Ole Musket .. oado 
The bo, rd from Ke). C l · 1 
T wn a. ~torn r r ga ... ng the condomin~.um declaratio . o 
In r garde to the qu sti n of l~asJ:·'.gl' K~n. C ~ felt 
that ·i..he Town. Zoning Ordjj e.nce prot;ec;,.,s aga.inst 
b condng in ef f .t a H · or Motr,,:t- and b, in.g .oeated 
.r: . a . si.d<an:\; al a~·\;. "' can b used · 1:. l. f . 
resi. ont"· al pur :.;ses. 
que .. 1 .. ., of j - i11't w1le1:9ship, K- · c. L,; 
O d:i.nance protectPl the misuse 
r tim . sha. ilig a.1~-0 . _.,em1..,nts b ' resid llts r mult, ... 
1:>wr1 rs com .om:tni'f.lm un· ts., 
R garding o n.e -rship of ii la common a1--e .. s g Ear.l B stitn 
ind .. ca·ted t ... wt th co m!l n tu~ as o m .... rsh:q, lff ~:(•.d 
conf13r,~~ to the r qui. e.ments of the Maine Stat~ 
s·~atut s;) 
1rt,h . gard ~#O th question of liens, Mr~ .. Cole 
md.ica:t~d th, t x-.sGing .~ ~ulat:i.0!1.S ail qua ~ely p.! o ee.r.. 
the T Tim~ 
John Gardn mov,..t\ th Boa ~ approve t.he Fin.al Pl t . 
St.-~ J1.1cAll· st~r ~ ~ond d 
Vot s 'Una imouso 
Be· ~··~.cmpscn~ ow1 ar of la:ii1d pr ... s nt~:d plane for a 
p o·pos .,d Ff 1cm . ~fi:trket lo ... a.tad on T ittle Road nd 
h. nr .e l"' 
d •. l • ~~h-.. bu ... lding wi nl e /ls· '3& 
ke:"! ·p ~ n ff .. ~Ct 
lan~ oc- hj s f-'· '? _ea 
off HOU g. 
t..'19 ~OL...:ep , Of it; 
J8 oc. 2 j £.!14 '~· 
~ 1 . ' n .a n r.'s i 
V!o Unf. i,· · .. d 
·~ • 201 F·a .i.L. P~ .. an 
Stuay .... Mo 
wa.t Distz-i t~ C· ·- be:rland Well '· ·udy ·- ·1 
1 ~k~w B .s . .ASS • 
pu a: .... to 
A. ?u~ L.c H J1Ia1. k · 
B Public Haa1~11g -- R .. b .rt Marier; Pr~posed Condom:h1..-tvJ'l 
and Subdlvi~ .. :ton Development 
C... !.>ort.land Wa:ts4~ Uistric·t - Proposed Standpipe off' 
Rout.~ 88,, 
A T:"ue Copy 
A ~ ·t: 
. ~. . ·. 
. ·. ·:··· ···. 
;· · .•· .... • .. 
·. ~; ._, . .• 
CUMBEP.B ~C PlANN~NG 0 RD 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
Jt ly 3; 1979 
Pr~sent~ Paul Con~. Jo~d1 G rdne o Alvin Ah1ersa tewart ,1cA111ster 9 Richar~ 
~ khae l D Robar t ~ urophr ~ys 0 at.d Harry ~regcr1 = 6PCOG 
-b ,:rt g Rogei,. Bur 1·~1 
l[ e m ~et-i ng H\S c~ 11 ed to order at 1~15 P o~L 
Appro -~a , o Minute!! 
Stew~irll.> McA.H 1~·-.er ved the m~nu ~,,. o · ,Jtme 19D 1979 be pproved cis 
co ~ected n 
Al v1n Ahle -~· seconded a 
Vote~ Unan , rlOUSo 
I' o Hec:itt ing" & Pr~l':'entatim s 
Ao Pu)liC Hearin.$ C> Gilleai:res Farm Market Si e Plan Revi 
~ubHc h arhlg ~~as held for a Proposed Fann Market located on 
:he corner of Tut+le Road and Rout~ lo 
.ohn long expr-ess d . con rn regarding 11ght1n~h screeningc and 
lo ~s of the businesso 
Mro G~ 1 est 1e sta~ed busiriess hours u1d range from 9 to 6 
or 9 fjn 7 and Hg:·• 1ng will mu. nly consist of yi1r-\. lighting 
arid s~cu · ty H ... *1t1ngo 
Jon Ga~dr.er moved to approve the S~te lan Revi · ~ iith 
th ,:,md·ition ha·· ... a 50 ~·oot buffer s·£r p \l ·ch add·H;fonai 
1 g t .. tion screen·ljg as c.hown on the pla. be mai rtafoedo 
Roba. t "iumih~ eys ss~ondc" o 
Vote~ Unan1mouso · 
Bo Pub11· ! Hear1reg~ RQbert Marier" CondonLn1.wn & Subdiv·ision Deve1opm~nt 
A pub He h .&'r.irm ·:was held on Robert l\11u~1ers 'PMp·osed Condnminfom ·: .. , ........ . 
& S-~b ivb·torC.Dev-1.opm~nt lo·catcd off Ro.u~,~:'_880 . '.." . . :· ·~ ' 
Widger.Y Thom s.~ · owner stated ttmt he haS:n:0:t · ·:heard any objectfon · · 
to the concep · :9.· · · ·" :.-. ·· ... · · · > >. : ... 
Pa,;b1 ic~ he~r~~g<" .~ . c1os do " .... _ · 
.. ··:: ... . 
s; ~1AJart ~~cA1l1'5: .. :er-·ir.oved to Wirt he requir•;~~s egarding the s'iope . ·:.:\'·: 
{rt the road-~ ·; ~O.i!d1t1cm of the entrmnce. o.f~·-ROute e.a, and ~xte11t .· . . 
of" P!ilVfog o -. J~is" 2~3~ and 4 of Ra~rhae · Dr1veo 
A1v1~ Ahle s . secoud~o 
V€»t~~ UnQ!!m1.r.n?.BS:o 
. : ' .. ···';:·,; : . . · . : . : ~ :· 
• •• :.- •• ,•'1 .. ·.: · .. , 
~ :· ..... . . 
Ca Poo~t1 ~nd Water D st· ict; PTuotoposed Stirndp·1pe 
St,-;.:s . t McA"l Hs .er eHmi~ at~d tri•ns0H fro· discussion bec~use 
of Ci'>~ f I :~ting 11ter·ests,, 
ard · .har: ai.~ d1~e~4te. to µ~ep.. ~ ~'Jtrq'Jry of the Bo&· 
rnich · AH be rev~ ewerl ~ d €1ndo ""' .,.t' at t. e fo n cwfog 
! ) ~ff'. Fcu;i 11ty ?1 -n 
' ·ct: on,. 
Bo C~umb··.,1rilau11d C. a~ .~1 Ac(~e. s StBJ.dy 
" ~eport" 
C,. District: Cti: be~1a. ,?f: fJI U Stutiy 
I o 
A) 
· or.Ltae ss c·ates 
Wcodstove 01 th nance for the 
... h . M dl~ .g Bt.m~ d dL'cm~sed sendfog co ·"r-espo!ib,ience to Robistt't 
~'~"urnr concervH•9 )Of'~uH1g require •.. ents nd als~ directed 
;{{, ~'1 ~, r.\r~gori .. "'.9olf'n Pfo".nev p 1,J detenn'ine h~ , ;aws of th,;. 
/'"'ll - ~~d Si.os~..erf~IG~ r~~StJOS~·i $YStem,, 
Li!; .. t ~d ~hory ri:.pi:'nrt ·to the Bea "d of Adjll!stm~nt e!Ild Appeiil 1s 
ort1 . 1d tlate11' Dis dct 0 ~ Prop.used 5ta~~p1 p~ 
l':., .. · 
/ 
CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
MINUTES OF THt:: MEETING 
July 171) 1979 
Present; Paul Ccxf} John Gardner~ A1vfo Ahlers\. Richard M1chael" Roger- flu , rill 
Rob~rt Humphi"'t!Y$ D and Hmrry Gregori ~ COG Pl rmer 
Absent~ Ster~art M·~A1Hster 
Approval ~f Minut~s 
John G rdner mv~d to approve minutes of July 39 1979 as correcte<L 
Richard ~c:hael seconded, 
Vote.~ Un~nimous~ 
V" H~arings & Pn~sentations 
An ~at1 Merril =Site Plan Review 
PatJ Merr111 presented plans tr construct a silo off Winn Rotild 
located in the Highway Conmerc al Zoneo 
n'I h~td Michael moved the Board approve the Site Plan as show·~o 
John Gardner secondedo 
Vote~ Unanim uso 
Bo Portland Water District; Propo~ed Standpipe 
The Board rev·1ewed the adv1 sory report addressed to the Board of 
Ad·ustment & Appea s regarding Portland Water Dist ictus pr~pnse 
st~ndpipeo 
1\ ter rav1ew the Board agreed to forward the letter to the Boa ·d 
of Adjustment & Appealso 
T~ Board discusseed the possible relocation of the proposed 
Stt ndpipeo 
ilav He.·11tt stated th;.t the proposed site was the only property 
Portland Water D1str~ct could acquire on the Thomas Estateo 
Ya Unf1ni~hed Business 
Ao 201 Fac~11ty ·Plan 
Paul Cox corrmented on the response from EPA. and indicated that 
EPA would not fund opt·tiou-cs 1.2 and 5() 
Bo 0 umter1and Coastal Access Study 
A repre.sentat~ve of the Coastal Access Conmittee t111 be making 
" presen·~atio to the Council o Monday, July 23. 1979 and w·n 
r,econmend t.ro . sa1s to the Council o 
Co Pout1and Water Dis r uct; Lunber1and Well Study 
· VXIo Agenda Prepar tion 
lo Rnbert M~ri~r; Proposed Condomha1te. & Subduv1s1on Deve1o m~mt c-
1na1 Pl n 
. . . . ~ . 
. ·'. .. "·YUI~ Adjcr rrrn~nt 
The meet ng adjou,rned at 7~45 PnM " 
.', J .. +>_. ......... 
'· ·.· .. 
.. · ,A True Copy 
· Atte!5t·: 
.. _ ...... 
'· . ' ·t ' ... 
RJ~~GK~-,-
Pau1 Cox , 
1Cha1rman oft e. r~~d 
.. "·-·. 
.,,-........ ->-
·' • ·,,., N 
,, 
.c·-<, . 
CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
AUGUST 11, 1979 
Pre~ent: Paul Cox~ John Gardner~ Alvin Ahlers 9 Richard Michae1 9 Robert 
Humphreys, Roger Burrill and Harry Gregorio COG Planner 
Absent~ Stewart McAllister 
The m_eting was called to order at 10:00 AoMo at the Island Hall 
on Ch~!beague Islando 
Approval of Minwtes 
The minutes of the meeting July 17 9 1979 were read and approvedo 
IVo Hearings & Presentations: 
Ao Robert Marier - Proposed Condominium and Subdivision Development = 
Final Plano 
lo The following reports from var·Jous Town Departments were 
noted: 
ao fire Department - hydrant locations are OKo 
bo Town Manager: there should be an annual inspection 
made by the Plumbing Inspectoro If there is a mal= 
funct1onc the Association should be required to enter 
the municipal sewer systemf) if anyo 
Co Plumbing Inspector = the waste disposal system should 
be inspected annua11Yo The Association should pay for 
annual pumping of the system, or in less time if the 
Plumbing Inspector finds it necessaryo If a mal~ 
function occursg the Association should be respons~b1e 
for replacement of the systemo 
do Highway Department Q culvert sizes and locations are 
not shown on the ma 0 
eo Police Department: avine Road should not be pennitted 
to be constructed as proposedo 
f o Code Enforcement Officer = no comment0 
90 DEP - project is appnred except. that lot Noo 5 may 
not have subsurface disposalo 
2o The following conditions were noted by the Board~ 
ao Site plan review for the proposed condominium will be 
presented subsequentlyo 
bo Ravine Road use w111 be limited to emergenciese and 
blocked by a method acceptable to the public safety 
departmento 
Co All existing culverts will be replaced according to 
Town standardso 
d0 There should be no sale of lots noo 6 and f!Oo 7 until 
the i11ega1 building on lot Noo 7 is removedo 
3o It was pointed out that the Site Plan Review of the proposed 
condominium development should include the three conditions 
as expressed by the Town Manager and the Plumbing Inspectoro 
4o A letter from the Portland Savings Bank dated August 1. 1979 
was noted: 
ao A $400 0 000 mrtgage has been granted to Stage Neck, Inco 
for the purpose of acquiring and developing the 
Brentwood propertyo 
bo $1000 000 is held .in escrow ·to be released ·Jn stages as 
construction progresseso 
Co $30 0 000 from escrow funds 1s to be held until September 
11 0 1980 in ensure construction of 2106 feet of road 
surface with ditches on Ravine Road and Ravine Driveo 
An earlier date for release of .these funds Wt.1uld depend 
upon· Town a·pprova 1 o · ·· 
. . . 
A motion was made by John Gardner and s.conded by Robert 
Humphreys to approve. the final plans of the Brentwood subdivisiono 
suhject to t.hre..e c~nditions noted on ·the 'plan ·and two conditions : ... :. 
noted in the minute·s of this meetingo 
Voted Unan;mously~. · 
The final platas.' were then signed by the Bo_ard Members presento 
Bo Yannouth Fores1de Assoc·lates = Propose4 C.umberland Hilh 
lo The fo 11.owi'ng .reports from Town departn1ents i11ere noted~ 
ao DEP approved tha project in a .letter dated JJly 23~ 19790 
bo fire Department = hydrant locations are apprt1vedo 
. ··.;· ... ·:· Co Pol ice Department = no coD111ent~ . 
'·'": ..... 
·. ~ . . . 
. . .- ~ .... _. . ' ·• ~ . . . 
do Plumbing Inspector c:> no co11111entQ 
eo Highway Department = asphalt=c.oated steel culverts &re 
probably more readily available than the propnsed concrete 
culverts0 No other coomento 
f o Town Manager = no coumento .. · 
2 o A 1 etter de1.t .ed August 14 D 1979 from the · Sun Savi "gs and 
loan Assoc·1 a·tion was rao·ted ~ · 
ao It 1·s . the intention to authorize a letter of c~ed1t for 
the pur.P.'Qs_:Q .of developing the .propo.$ed subdiv1s1ono 
bo $65~_000 will be held in escrowo including $309000 for 
road prepa_'rat1on and $27 11000 fo.r . ~ pub~ ic water ~ystemo 
3o A motion was -made . by John Gardner and :seconded by Robei<)t. 
Humphreys that the. final plans of the· Cumberland H111s 
subdivision be approved as presentedo 
Voted Unanimouslyo · 
The final plens were then signed by the Board Members present ;:  
VUic The meeting adjourned at 11:55 AoMo 
· ·. A .,Jrue Copy 
· Attest~ 
Roger HQ .tfo.rr.n 1. 
Acting Clerk for the Bo~~d 
. ..... =p&.Jf cox =-
Cha1rman of the Board 
.. ·, ....... . . ..... .. 
. ~~ . . ; •. 
~UMEf.RL!.\rm PLANNUJG BOARD 
ff"NU'f'·S OF THE MEETING 
.f\ug1rst 21 ~ 1979 
P \e~ent; ~~, Garnae i.a vin A.! 1"' r·s.:i St~\r'drr"t McA 1 hte 9 R·ichar·d Michael~ 
~nd HtU""':Y Gr 9 wi - S Prnnier 
Abi:;ie:n~t; ~obe~t Hump~u"'ey." ~ [;i1a,q Cm:,, asnd Roger Blt r·r: 1 
The et r g · 
the A~gust 11 ~ 
. . 
.. ' . . . . 
Bo Cumberland Coa$ta1 Access Study 
Harry Gregor 1 reported tha·t ·the Cumberla•1d Coastal Access 
Comnittee wi 1 b~ pu+ting a final report together and w~11 
s~h ~dM1e a pub 1c m~etiflgo The pro.ject ·is expected to b~ 
~rr p~ ~ted · y S~-ptterrber 30v 1979n 
~a oi·thm1 Wa. t .. r o·. s~· ~fot; Cumb~rh'md l~e11 S·i;udy '"' No u·eprnrto 
Ao 1 "rrthmd Wat .. r Distrfot C) Proposed l~ater Tank 
·rhe Board of Adjustment 81 Appeals condm;·i.ed a hear·h'a~1 on 
.,..hur·sdt. .. ,fl August 161) 1919 for che appeial f ?ort1arad Water 
Dh;trict 0s SP' c1a1 except·Jon to construct a 5 min icm gal on 
water tcrnk on Route 880 
The Board ag ·ecd to ob ta·· n ~ ru1 i ng from the Town Attornev 
for a 'iega1 intei~pre·~atforJ of Section 13o4 of the Town 
Zoning Ord1n:;inca\l and ·if the !ao rd has the authority to 
tr~quir ... cond··uot11s of exper·"'s to monitor the construc:tior~ 
of ~.1e proposed wt. ter tanko 
The meet,, ng has be n ccmti m.aad urti 1 not1 ce from the 1"own 
-t rorneyo 
lo :pprw.(~til of f'i utez of August 11 9 1979 
2 D Wo ~ksh p = C ~rnprehe&is 1 ve Pl am 
" ? M -2 
CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
SEPTEMBER 4, 1979 
Present: Paul Cox, Stewart McAllister, Roger Burrill, Richard Michael, 
Robert Humphreys and Harry Gregori - COG Planner 
Absent: Alvin Ahlers, John Gardner 
The meeting was called to order at 7:10 P.M. 
Approval of Minutes 
Minutes of August 11, 1979 was tabled to the next regular 
scheduled meeting. 
Richard Michael moved to accept the minutes of August 21, 1979 
as written. 
Stewart McAllister seconded. 
Vote: Unanimous. 
IV. Hearings & Presentations 
A. Cumberland Coastal Access Study 
Bill Stiles presented a preliminary report on the Cumberland 
Coastal Access Study. 
The contTlittee has viewed available lands along the coast 
for a site to provide water access. 
Bill Stiles reported that Mrs. Payson has agreed to give 
land with the following conditions. 
1. Must provide an attendant. 
2. Area must be fenced in. 
The proposed area is intended for parking, picnic sites, boating, 
recreation and swinuning. 
A comnittee meeting is scheduled for September 19, 1979 and 
a public hearing is scheduled on September 26, 1979 at the 
Town Hall. 
V. Unfinished Business 
A. 201 Facility Plan 
Paul Cox reported that the Town Council will be holding a 
public meeting on September 6, 1979 at the Greely High 
School Auditorium at 7:00 P.M. to decide on an alternative 
for the wastewater treatment system. 
M -2 
B. Portland Water District; Cumberland Well Study - No report. 
Paul Cox reported that he attended the Board of Adjustment 
and Appeals meeting August 16, 1979 on the appeal from 
Portland Water District to construct a 5 million gallon 
water tank. The meeting was tabled to another date to seek 
legal advice regarding the Board's authority in requiring 
standards and conditions on the construction and the 
design of the facility. 
VI. New Business 
Paul Cox stated that the Planning Board has been asked by D.E.P. 
to comment on the proposal to expand the Solid Waste Disposal Site. 
The Town presently owns 96 acres of which a small portion is being 
used as a solid waste landfill •• The Town is proposing to 
expand the area available for solid waste disposal by 10 acres. 
The Planning Board has until September 12, 1979 to respond to 
D.E.P. . 
Roger Burrill moved t hat the Planning Board table without further 
comment. 
Motion died for lack of second. 
Richard Michael moved that the Planning Board not respond to the 
conment request on the expansion of the solid waste landfill site. 
Stewart McAllister seconded. 
Vote: 2 in favor - Stewart McAllister, Richard Michael 
1 opposed - Robert Humphreys 
2 abstain - Paul Cox, Roger Burrill 
VII. Agenda Preparation 
1. Workshop - Comprehensive Plan 
tIII. Adjournment . 
Stewart McAllister moved to adjourn at 8:20 P.M. 
Richard Michael seconded. 
Vote: Unanimous. 
Workshop - Comprehensive Plan 
A True Copy 
Attest: ~R crertaeagan~ 
Clerk to the Boord 
\ . 
Chairman of the ~ard 
CUMBERLAND PlJUm nm BOARD 
MINUTES Of THE MEETING 
OCTOBER 20 1979 
Present 0 raLi1 C'.n:., Joh Gardner i l\h1 .:rsr. Ste·,·art McA 1 istev\, 
~ · ~er 3.,Tril 1 ~ Robt;i;rt Burn·· hl'eys and Harry G~~egori '"" COG . 
Absenit( Ric' atrd Mid 
l'h rn~ tfog t~!SS c~ ~ l .d t?J O!rdE! at 7 '"'00 P of~c 
Apprcval of Minutesg 
A "°in ~hh~ c: •. nv d ~h · miu ute~ of August ... 1~ 1979 be app!"oved as 
amre·rt ·-~ 1. 
John G~r · ne~ secondeco 
Vot~ Unan1n ·tSo 
Roge B .. r. 11 moved h~ m mJJ es f Septenb~~ 4 u 1979 b~ approve 
$ WI ~ t : ;;n (' 
St~i"' rr;; ~~Al Hste~ s 'COV! ~ c 
ote- Una fii' USn 
iVo H~ rings & Pr~s~~tr ions 
Vu U f~nish~d B s1 . SE 
A-- 201 Fa~n ty Plf.m 
A 11n Ahle s , eportsd tha\\.o th:!'\ Tow Council ~nd the Sewer 
S .. udy C 1tt·' hEJd a WO&"~$h!lp me ting Monday) Cc·oobet11 lo 19790 
T: re .s o t:: ~ n on control· g g 1wth thrcmghout the T wr. 
~if er th... n. · 11 Bttfon ot ewiersf) 
B Po t1 and 't1tev- District~ Cu . ,f~r·e nd W 11 Study 
Nt: rt pth•t o 
Co r:Si. i b, trl nd Co .,. 1 Ace ~s S~:~ dly 
P~u1 Cox rt:ported that there wf 1 be a camr.nttee meeting o 
lednesdayD Oct.·bl{;;ff" ~of,) 1979, 
·: ~ c,omn."''°"e,. ·· f-1 -- .cep. the f F.ll'll report and forwairi ~~; 
w the 1iown c i.mcn for act fo 11~ 
Ac, 1980 udget 
r~ •• b~c· · rev1ew d Bilr! dhcuss;iect 'll979°s P1~rm1ng Ou~ r'l's 
~ ~dg2t he~~,, .. 
Paul Cox agreed to contact the Town ~an&ge~ for discussion 
om thE Pl arming Board us 1980 budgeto 
Yhe boai-d gree . to delay dbc\~ssfon of udg t foV' the nex 
""ch€:du ed me , fog 
l~ gije of ~J . , n Vo1.· s; Nr." s1 Jtter 
P lB1 r....ox repDrt~d hat the league of t~mer Voter-s are 
e:skitag ·o~ a reµort f om the P1arm1t1g Bo ·~d to Em~·er 
in t i);; ~t~s1 et ·ern 
Paul Cox ag ·e~ to writ~ up a ~urrnnary of the P1an~1ng Bo~ ds 
a,u~~~ .• :H.;1 s ~f;t11ewed throu hout the year'\_. 
'llo Agenda Preparation 
A0 B ge 1980 
'XI I c Adj u m5ant. 
Th2 me ting adjourned t 7 045 P J1c-
« r • h p = CcMnpr{j}henshe Plan 
CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
OCTOBER 16~ 1979 
Present~ Paul CoxD Jt'\,, Stewart McA111ster!) Richard Michael!.> Alvin 
Ahlers, Robert Humphreys9 and Harry Gregori -COG Planner 
Absent~ John Gardner l) Ruger Bm·ri 11 
Tht? meeting wjs called to order at 7:00 PoMo 
Appr'ova1 of Minute-s: 
Alvin Ahlers moved that the minutes of October 2~ 1979 meeting 
be approved as \/Jri tten o 
Stewar ~ McAll · ster se«:ondedo 
Vote: Un ninmusn 
IV... !iear·!ngs & Presei:tations 
Ao Robert Wat~~r "' Extens:on of Pine Ridge Road Subdivisfon 
Paul Cox r;eported Robert Wa 1 ker had phoned to postpone 
his reques·t of October 169 1979 mee! ·ng and asked i·o 
be on the agend. Pov mber 6p; 19790. 
Bo Robert fJi r1er: ~= Bu·entw·~od Sub livision 
Robert Made~ presen ... ed his request ~o change the proper ··y 
1 ine bettimen lots 6 and 7 within the Brehtwood Subdivist..,n 
SO as to COfl'form Wi'';h the Setback requirements Of the 
Town Ordi.rra~1cE.c· 
After rev:i,e\iJ.' the Planning Board agreed tha,; Mro M rier us 
request t,o c·1a·nge the pt~operty lines of.lots 6 and 7 of ·· 
the Brent'.wcio subdiv·is1on does not . require a resubdivisi n 
rewiewo · : · 
Stewart Mc~AtHster t oved to write a 1 etter to Robert 
Marier g1Vi~n·g· '.~ermissiocl to move the 10·., line between 
·iots 6 and·. ~7 sb that the setback between the existing house 
and t ·ie pM>,perty Hne will be 35 feet, · nd that these 
changes stia~.ll be referenced to the recorded plan and 
the new deeds·(, 
Robert Hump.fr'eys second ... do 
Vote~ Una.nimous ·~ 
Co Robert Ma.rier "' Condominium Development . 
Robe~ .. t Marier presented plans of his pro.posa'I for Brent\'1ood 
Cm1domirtiumso The board revie\'!ed and requested the following~ 
L Professkma1 engineer st~mp located on ""he plans,, 
2o The .plans be revie~·'ed by the Departmant headso 
R·ichard Micfr:e1 moved to accent Robert Mar·ier0 s 
submission o-- the S?·em"two ci Conaonrinhm! Plano 
Stewart McP~ll ister secondedo 
Vo··:·e~ Unanfo10uso 
Vo Unfinished B~siness 
201 FaciHty Plan 
.J\1 lin Ahlers reported on the sewew· study committee 
,,iorkshop meeting with the Town Council Monday, 
October 15~ 1979: The proposed contracts with 
LC -J rdan and Portland Water District were 
di scussedo An agreerrent was made on the contrac·t 
with Por·1and tJater Dhtrict to hantlle the dl:sign 
of tht:' Sew r collectors sys·(;emo The con·tract is 
to be rewt.-i tten for the ncc.xt counci 1 meet·i ng so 
Port1and ~later District can author·ize EoCo Jordan 
t. rrin.c.e the test soils survey o 
Bo Cumbe8"land Coastal Access Sttsdy 
Robe t Sensor• ~.,eported on the Cumberland Coastal Access 
Cornrfttee meeting of October lOP 19790 Wflli;:jm S'Giles 
imd Pete Sm1 th wil · be presenting a draft of ~ he fl na 1 
r~·~con1n. ndations to the Council meeting on Monday~ 
October 2?., 19790 
c;o Portland Wat~r Disttrict:. Cumberland Well Study ..,, No report" 
Do 1980 Btfdget 
Th,.. board revie.-Jed the 1979 rc~maini g expendittwes of the 
Planning Boa. s Budgeto Aft~r discussion th~ beard 
ag ead t.o budget $10 t) 650 for the to ta 1 account o"f 
1980" s Phmn1 ng Boi.lrd buclgeta 
VI" New Busine~s 
J\<, Harry Gregori " COG P'i anneV"" am oun~:ed he has accepted 
. a job off(Zr in Rkhoondl> \Jirgfoia and plans to be 
1eaw~ng rovember 19, 1979" 
VIL, Ag"mda Prepf.\r)ation 
L Rober~ '4ja 1 ker = P·.ne Ridge Road H ..>Ubd·' vis fon 
2c Robert Marier~ C naominium Dave· J.Ji1a, .. nt 
Adjour mt::nt~ 
he meeting adjourned at 3°25 P,J1o 
W .kshop =Cm rehe sive Plan 
.~ro Be SOJlp Town Manag t' and Mro Moody_, Recre tion o·lrector 
· e pre e b dis uss recreation .1 c iv ty in ·~he 1· wn<; 
A Tr. Copy 
Att t~ ~tf!urf 11 ~~-
Cha rrn .n of he Bo rd 
n " , 
CUMBE .LAND PLANNING BO RD 
M7NUTES OF THE f1EETING 
f O',EMlER 6p 1979 
_ t .1 Co· 1' ~ Hart cAl1 isct: \, A i1 Ah1 S:. 
H~.rn I ... ... ~ Roge Burri 11 and H rry Gr .. gor · ... cog Pl ~ e 
bsento Joh Gardn · Richard ~·chael 
IT o Minutes of t:1e October 6v 1979 meeti1 g .r1ere re d and appro ct 
I - , ' arings a d e~e;sta·: ·on· 
.. bert Mar·e~ b ent•·1ood Subdi ·ision,, 
1 D .... part! nt 
St te -s sen i .g OK 
? 
r. It wa mo, y Stcw0:r~ McAl ~ster an seconded by 
obert J t ·· phr ys thc.;t the f'in 1 pl ns for ;h 
Ct>n min· m be approved o 
VOfED UNANXMOUS_V., 
The~ p 1 ns the wen: ..; i ned by members present, 
D o _.,.., ~'al .. er ,_, P · 
L 
O ... pa i't 1e1 t re o t~ ~ 
Code Enfor; ~ 1 nt O ~ice-r .... 0 
Plumbing In' pector < OK if . · ·0 er on Lot , 2 ic 
LaH1 d 
&L The chin19a('! YJh ~ .h ~esu 1 t in an i ncret,;lse in f i ze 
O's" tuts :·o() 7 ~Ld Noc 1:, dfl1 requ :rJI a i .. W recor ' L:"~f:h c 
Former recording (J.968) is located in Book 67 ~ Page 27 o 
5o The thfrd!> undeve1op~d!I 'lot shcuild be so indkated on 
the new p1ano 
oo It ~as moved by Stewart M~A1Hster and seconded by 
Alvin Ahlers~ ·~h'1it the prelimin"':ry plans be accepted 
subje·!t to the follo ·1ing conditions: 
ao The third lot to be designatedo 
bo Adjacerr;; ·iots on Stony Ridge Road 
should shm'l 'their ownerso 
Cc location of utilities should be showno 
do Width of the right: of way should conform to 
·~he right of way "'n ·the existing subdivisiono 
en Due to the flat nature of the land~ topographical 
da a may be eliminated from the final plane 
1o Pending matters~ 
a0 Decision on construc+ion standards for the 
street.) 
bo W 1ver frc1m the state on sub-surface disposal 
:m Lot Noo 2{,. 
CC> Appiroval of the Road superintendentn 
fL A mot·ion by Roger Burrill si seconded by Robert Humphreys~ 
to 1ai e ;he topographical material~ r~sulted rn the 
following vote"' 
3 members in favoro 
Alvin Ahlers opposedo 
Pa11 Cox abstained~ 
r·he motion was carried 3L~·L 
Co Stanley ~arston = Homestead Acres Subdivisforh 
• • . .. _ •1• • 
On'ly two lots be"ng designatedG the question of whet er 
this is a subd1v~sion was d1~cusseda 
2., J', motion by Roger Burri 11 ~ seconded by Stat·Jart McA11 is ~er ~ 
v1as aoode "»o reefer the matter to the Town Attorney for 
an opinwno 
Voted Unaninouslyn 
V~ Unfinished Business 
A~ 201 Facil ··ty Phm 
A ·a etter has been sen.r,.. to the Town Attorney asking for 
legal opinion in rega~ds to the Town°s con1nittrnent to 
Portland Wa elr Oistrictr. A Tm-m o_rrdinance is beh1g 
p~~2pitred a 
VI 
. ,e.,s S udy repm ·~ he be n pi esen ed 
i 0 







b 0 s ece 
sen ed a 1ette ·on 
r· as h co 1 ~d s his d ~i 
egori is·expec ed to depa~t 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND 
ME~etin~ of the Cumt:er1and Planning Board Tuesday p Novei:tber 20 ~ 1979 · 
Cumberlar d Town Office Building - 7~00 PoMo 
Io Cal 1 to Ot.,d~· 
IL Rc11 Call 
IIJ o Appro ci'i of rnnu ·es 
Ncwemba~fl 6 1979 
IV0 He rings & Pres~rttations 
Ao Mich· el l'iher·~v w··11 be pi"esent for pre1 ·Jrni nar;• 
discussion for a p· opt1sed p~ofess'iona1 building 
located n Hain Street p~esently N/A Ravens Variety 
Storeo 
Bo Stan1 ey Mcrs~on = Hom'1stead f-\cres Stibdivi sion 
JJling of rown ttorneyo 
Ao 201 Fad1 ·f y Plan 
B., Cum.Jerhn<ll ·tc• sta1 Access Study 
Co Po~ tla-.d Wut'·.r Di.;;1-~rict; Cumbo Well s·tJ~Y 
VIo Ne~ Business 
VIL 
\f I Io t~journment 
t~Jorkshop ·• ··C m. fehensive p·~ an 
Se · ior Pl nner !I ~iark Eyerrr· n f m .Greater Portland 
... otm .. n of Gove\ .. nmen s lJi 1 provide ·interim planning 
set~vic s for the bo~ rd until a replaf;em~nt has been 
fond for ·Harryo Mar~ ·is cmrently provid·ing 
pl arm ·ng assistance to the c·Jty of ~Jestbroo,< and 
the Towt. f Gorhamo 
Ha v-y :·1~1 be attending Tuesday n·ights mQetingo 
... ~;.. 
Ab sen Paul Cox 
The me ·ng ·as cal d to orde ,t 7~05 P a 
-pproval o Minut s. 
ec n do 
USo 
I''.. I· ear ngs & Presentations 
Ao Michae l·bert as pres nt fo an i fonnal discussion for 
ro sed profe s1onal buildin and •1a ·1 ty sto, locate o 
in · eet n the Me ·um Density Resident·a1 Z 1e sently 
I Rav n°s arie·y Sto e(, 
l ·ber y p opo d enovat. t 1 stor to cons :s of ~oc:> 
fe sional offic spac c 9 a vari ·y sto e and a co'fee slAPo 
he b rd i .dicat d t at pe t ining ·he Zon~ Ordinan e 
u der edium Density R sident·a1 Dist ic Profess10nal bui ng 
r quire a specia • excepti n flhich rr, y be grarn:ed by the Bo--,rd f 
Adj strri nt and , ppealso 
The 'oa d stated that 'he ex1sting bus· ess is non=c n~on, · g 
se which may be changed to no-Cher non conforming uc;e only 
when th Boa d ·af Adj tstment and Appe s finds tha·'" the new use 
· not in ad11e se effec to other adjac ·nt prop~rties,, An 
xp lSio o·r. the existing struc ur may b gran· ed by the 
oa·d of Appe ls' upon the finding that th expansion of the 
on confonning use wi i1 not adversely effect other property 
n the s me district and neighborhoodo 
The board advised Mr(, Liberty that he t uld have to go tn 
the Board of Adjus ent and Appeals for he request of a sp ... ial 
exception and req est or an ... P ns ion and change of a non conform""' 
ing useo 
Bo St~n e Marston = Propos omestead Acres Subdivision 
H~rry Greoor: r po ted he m t n· discussed with the To~ a t. rney 
and agreed that ~Ire Mar·"tont1s proposal does require a . · bdivision 
le .. ter is expe ... ted from he To ~n attoi ney to f·•ro Mar on a d 
l Planrii ~ boa do 
C~ Rober"'- Mar"ier -. Brentwood Subdiv·i ;on 
ores nted a f ~ ·a 1 t of he 
b · reen Lo s 6 7 'l ~ n s 
Br .ntwood Subdivision given by the P1anni1g Bard on October 
16~ 19790 
Rkhard Michcel moved that the Board approve and sign the 
evised B n wood S•.bdivis ·on plan whic 1 upersedes the 
previous p1 n a·ed Augus 11v 19790 
Robert Hum Jhreys s ., , ed. 
Vote~ Un n· 1 So 
n 201 F·ci ·ty P an 
Alvin Ahler~ rep r .e he Se er S~ dy Co .. itteQ is pr sent y 
rking o t e s wer rdinaiceo 
o Cv be 
he rec rr n ations h e · . -n presented to he 1own Counci 
nd has be. a c pted" Th Co tal Ace ss Co itt .eh s be·n 
dischargedo 
C Portland at r Distr·c ; Cumberla d ell Study e• N r port 
I(' 'e ·• Busines 
Vllo .enda r p atio 
" ~ mpreh .ive Plan 
V II Adj r ment 
h me 
oger Bu rill~ Alv· Ahlers9 Stewa 
nd ic r Mic a 
ed ,, o 7~0 
1inut e ~ 
980 
o ac pt he min tes of rovember 20 979 
second o 
USc-
& re· t tion 
t · p·ne Ridg Road Subd"vision 
e p e ~ ed his i1 1 plans of is p oposed 
d II 1 0 
Pla nrng o 
R·dge_ Road I 
co < 
o ask the co ¥; 
s s~a to t e Boa d 
( 
A 201 Fac.;llty P"ia 
Al 1in Ahl eported that EoCo Jor n hhs comp eted the 
sen 1 s ta~:·.,"' ... , 
'1 Sew~ S ;vdy tnnmi ti: e wil 1 be cond' cting n~-·) !Jorfr· r 
maetings to d·· cuss 'in ings and hear complaints in 
regards t · le roi.i sa' 
A \J rkshop is s ... le . 1 ed Thtu·sday veninfh December 20 :J 19, 9 
~ it the To ·m Cou cfl ~ Portland Water Districtil E,,C .. Jo d~ ni> 
i! d the Sewer ~tudy Correnittee to discuss the findings and 
contrac·s pro.osalso 
C.::- Portland Water District; Cumberland t'ell Study = r o reporto 
Vh N .. w Bt.1s~ness 
VIL Age 1da Preparation 
o-ca~~e ~·~,;st .uesoay ot the month falls on a Ho11day~ 
Plannin not be heldo Planning Board m 
be c.hedu ed 1 or \iam.aary 8 a 
VIII~ Ad:o rnment 
I 
T~e eeting adjou ned .t 8:30 PoMa 
~i e C ~Y 
tte , ~ 
